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To make strength stronger.
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f THAT NUUANU FOUR THOUSAND.

fAccording to all appearances the necessity for more money
o hasten the work on Nuuanu Valley avenue requires that

Honolulu Board of Supervisors shall rob Peter to pay
aul.

A majority of the Board decided to take four thousand
lollars from the permanent paving fund. A minority of the
Supervisors demand that this four thousand dollars shall be
aken from the funds set aside for the improvement and re-a- ir

of roads in the country districts. This work is going on
. cooperation with the Loan Fund Commission plan.

The vital point of the whole matter is that there is not
nough money to go around, and to supply money for Nuu-n- u

improvement calls for a decision on what line of work
hall be let alone or what fund shall be drawn upon for the
me being to keep road work moving.

The Board is unanimous that the Nuuanu Valley residents
hould have the money for their avenue, which is an import-n-t

link in belt road traffic.
We see no occasion to get into a special state of excite-le- nt

over this particular matter. Certainly it should not re-jlt-- in

a lot of pettifogging that will hold up all work, as
light follow a veto by the Mayor.

The whole situation brings to the fore what the B u 1 1 e --

i n has frequently called to public attention the .necessity,
r laying out a broad and competent scheme for dealing
ith the streets of Honolulu and roads of the CoVinty. Once '

, jat plan is made and the program is decided upon, the Sup-viso- rs

should build to it as they have the money or as-leci-
al

appropriations, may be made by ba Legislature for
:rmanent work.
According to reliable information furnished this paper the
ad work now being done in the country is in a condition
here bringing it to a standstill would cause a loss 'of
oney. It is the County's part of the belt road scheme and
ust he done,

- The money that is taken from the general paving fund
)uld otherwise lie idle in the treasury until such time as it
all reach twenty thousand dollars more or less. This
tal will reached about the same time that the Cou-
nts better supplied with funds for all purposes.

, 0n the face of it, the public is far better served if this par-

ts., ular four thousand dollars is put in use. Now it is dead
pital.

' It is mighty poor business to have dead capital held at the
ce of delayed work, while road paraphernalia rusts out.
As for the "politics" in the country road work, the charge
nonsense of the silliest type. It is flashed merely to wor-

kpeople who won't take the time to get at the facts, but on
neral principles are willing to cuss politics.
Nothing has yet been presented to show that the four
jusand dollars devoted to Nuuanu avenue will delay per-- 1

'.merit paving in the slightest. The great source of delay
fay. is lack of money in th3 treasury, and on top of this

l s proposed to hold a large kind of idle money when the
J ipie need it in the promotion of public business.

The B u 1 e t i n believes in permanent paving. It also
ieves in completing the avenue and country road
rk that has been started.
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ijder the title of "Plugging for
sign Sugar," the Il.iy City Tilb- -'

delivers Itself of it number of plc-sq-

common sense stutcmonts
strike ut the very heait of 'ho

rsiigar cumpalgneiH. The Tilhtinu
Uht the everlasting truth when It

"Every congressional district Is
lug. flooded with fake petitions
nt'out by the hundreds of thou-ad- s

by the agents of tho New

EVENING
ihey'lBny she spurned his offer of
Ilage."
(QiTdlil. Slio found that hn was
fldeiit upon it rich uncle, ho shu

ledltho untie."

HTsco that the first woman
aeroplane has tumbled to

eatlijln
I wondor how she

Jlressed.
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Pel Sli Montoa.. ... 9 ,nu
Per Vmi,' nywhn m Uit I .am
Pel Year anywhere n Canaite, I. Ho
Pet Veal fol'J, lonno. , a.oo
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2256

entered at the FoatoHica at HnDoilla
M tccomt-cli'i- i mallet
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Shakespeare,

Yoil; wholesale grocers' trust und
the Ft'doral cuno rellnlng trust,
the. Arbuckle ttust being also re-

ported In the same citusu. Tho
Now York World says these peo-

ple nro spending hundreds of
thousands of dollars vln distribut-
ing literature tn the form of blank
petitions, which they ask the
guileless und uninformed to sign
nnd forward to Washington for
the purpose of Inducing Congress
to reduce or remove entirely the
tariff on sugar.

SMILES
"Hello, Stapleford! You'ro its brown

us a berry. What did you catch?"
"Poison hy, a. bud cold, und two

dogllsh, What's the score?"

".My task In life," said the pastor
complacently, "consists In saving

oimg men."
"Ah!" leplled the maiden, with a

soulful longing, "suvo n nice looking
0116 for me."

l.lffiffriftlflaU
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"TIip trouble Is theso iicoplo
nru lighting llio American 8ugur

Cnmimtiy, which controls
tin' sugar Importations from Cubit
Mill I'ortu Hlco, tho former coin-

ing In utiiler n tariff concession

ciiuhulent to 31 cents per 10O

pounds, while I'orto Hlco being

miller our sovereignty no tat Iff

exists on Importations from that
Island.

"Tills gles tbo American re-

fining trust n great advantage
oer tbo grocers, Fetlerul rellnlng
and Arbiickte trusts, which must
pay the full turlff rate on sugar
Imported from foreign countries.
'Tlie American rellnlng trust Im-

ported 1,040,000 long tons of law
augur from Cubit lust year miU

got n rake-of- f In tariff charges
miller tbo provisions of the

agreement amounting to

H'eral million dollars. This
naturally makes the other trusts
which Import sugar sine, mid they
are spending a mint of money to
entry their purpose Into execu-

tion. They also desire to crush
the home sugar Industry and are
bending out falso statements re-

garding It.
"As n matter of fact, of tho

total sugar consumption In this
country Inst year, amounting to
3,rX0,35r, long tons, the full in rift
rales wcro collected on only 7!,--

tons, while, more than 1,"00,-(m-

tons, or about one-bu- lf of the
sugar consumed, paid no duty at
(.11.

"While these trusts nrc blub-lerln- g

regarding tho 'Iniquities
of the tariff,' which have mudo
hotMblo the splendid beet sugar
Industry In this country, unit pa-

ltering about the poor consumer
getting cheuper sugar, nu intelli-
gent person need be told that any
trust ever spent a single dollar
In n cumpalgn for the benefit of
tho American consumer of any
commodity."
These bowlers for free sugar also

keep awfully quiet about the price of
commodities in which sttgur Is it very
Important part. Sugar for Instance
enters Into tho manufacture of con-

densed milk. If sugar Is made free
the manufacturer of condensed milk
jltl make n' larger 'ltrolu. fliD con-

sumer will save nothing.
'Sugar Is also used by the thousands

of tons in canned fruits and pre-

serves. If free sugar 1b adopted, and
uMiome Industry destroyed, the cun-

ning anil ruiV trustg.wlllma'io mor'A

money. But the price of their pro
duct will not be reduced to llio con
sumer.
"Sugnr Is 'alsd used' Iri plug tobacco,
chewing gum and a hundred and one

of the commodities, the sate of which
runs Into tho mllMons of dollars.

.Will the consumer get tbo benellt of
It, when sugar is made free?

Not much. And the sensible bust
ness meit of tho country'itnd the wide

awake Congressmen know It.
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Tbo unexpected death of Muster of
Kmmunuel, William Cbawner. removes
an Interesting personality, whose re
cent publications on the subject of
truthfulness In rejlgtuit formed a se-

rious Indictment of a hollow con-

formity too prevalent. The Times In
Its obituary remuiks that the views
ho expressed "may fulrly be. des-

cribed us Unitarian." Ills own the-

ological position wus left In some
doubt, like that of Phillips Hrooks,
Deun Stauley und some others, but
his plea for outspoken expression of
disagreement with u domineering or-

thodoxy, wus, as Cambridge said, "not
tactful"; In other words it wits Ittcon- -
vlently trenchant.

"Tho Tuft Chullengo" Is an able ap-

preciation delivered at University Hull
In London by Itev. John Page Ilopps,
Unitarian minister, who died the other
day.

Wllllapi Cblllingworth received af-

ter his conversion to Protestuntlsm
an angry letter from u friend,

his friendship und uprulding
him. Chllllngworth'a loply usks his
abusive friend: "Have you such pow-

er oter your understanding that you
can believe what you please, though
you see nu leason? If you huve, I

pray, for our old friendship's safe,
touch me that trick; but, until I huvo
learned It, I pray blame me not for
going tho ordinary way I mean for
believing or not us I see reason. If
you can convince me of wilful oppo
sltlon ugulnst the known truth, be us
ungry with me as you please."
Christian I.lfo.

The Illshop of Ixmilon In asking for
1000 pounds for reorganizing the Sun
day schools of his chinch, says that
"the Sunday school woik lequlres urg
ent and drastic leform. To a largo
extent It Is practically useless for the
purpose of religious Instruction."

Tcuchlng the catechism und the Ten
Commandments has not been found of
much Miluo In tho development of
character, or us an Inlluenco for good

,.. kii(Ci .ii!,.'

Large Attractive House

For Sale

Formerly a Rooming House

Price $9000

In Downtown District

TRENTTRUSTC0.,Ltd.

F YOU havt any attractiveI lnvstmnt In view and, i i

require fund ita enable

you to' take It up, call

and tee u. Ve may be

able to help., you. .

V

We have money to loan on

Sugar Stock or, Real Estate.

We buy end tell Stocks and

Bonds.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Btthtl 8trett

. i

PINEAPPLESI BANANAS! I,
e " ,

A Crate of Six Selected Pines or
Large Bunch ,of Bananas

Simply leave your order we do the
rest. ,.

ISLAND FRUT COMPANY,
(With Wells, Fargo Express Company)

In the conduct of bojs and girls. The
teaching of the Ten Commandments In
the, Catholic church has been without
the least erTect In Its Inlluenco on con-

duct; It Is tho same In the Creek
church.

To mako good men nnd women out
of children we must tuke other means
than having them memorize old codes
which apply only In it ttieasuro to
present day needs. "Itemember the
Sabbath day to keep it holy" bits lit-

tle significance. It Is well to keep
Sunday ns a day of worship and lest,
but not as it "holy" day.

The Unitarian Sunday-scho- meth
od l receding great attention ut the
present time. Other denominations

4

Choice Metal and
Hand - Carved Frames

GURREY'S
The office hours of the

WIRELESS
are from 7 a. m. to St30 p. m. oiiwitk

and on Sundays from 8 to
10 a. m., and until 11 every

night for ships'
messages

urn studlng It. Kor It was Phillips
Iltooks himself who said:

"For some reason the Unitarians
hno learned tho of making
their religion bring forth men
and women." ,,

"I lime no doubt," says the Ttlshop

uf Ixmiluu, "Hint lilt ordinary Noncon-

formist moruj'fiir ln sup-

port of his church than many of the
licit liiyinen of the Church of Hnglnnil
give for theirs." Ijist year tho lllil- -
'li.pl.mul .i, ttw. Itllttuil UtntM L'flVf) till
extra fund of Jlf.0,000 rormpec.il work
of Hhu. association.

Is no iruerJ religion than the
tellKlon of Just in oiir neighbor,
mid III this lonnectloit I wlsli lu iiiot
from lllKbop llesturlck (Hawaiian
(.'Ipireh Clironlele) on tho evils of gos-

sips

"While on tills subject let lis urge on
Christian pioplo the great evil wrought
by repeating things of uiiothvr
whh It ue have not crllled.

"A largo amount nf harm Is dono by
the thoiiKhtltss repetition of what Is

heiird about another. s Wo nru
till to it certain guilty 111 thlH

inatti r Wo repeat things which wu do
lint Know to bo trnu and wo have
made no attempt tn ascertain whether
or t.ol they are bused on fact, Others
re pent the things are said wltji
nu accent, an Intonation mid mi em-

phasis maku our mean
noun thing wrl never Intended
them to convey. All this causes

J. .- -1-
- -

Waterhouse Triist:
T t '

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful

at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences-require- by
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-
phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

BE TWICE FORTUNATE.and purchase
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are Offered.

ViJtanawiWa.- - L

days

secret
good

baker' gles

There
helug

heiird

extent

which

which

which words
which

Iietirtuclics, illBtre;sLjtnno)fiiico ntul,
ttliBcr'

"We ate it d people, or
wo Intend to be. It Is generally
thoughtlessness mill not nil evil heart
Which leads to the repetition of things
dciogntory to nnothcr which we hno
lit nt ,1 but which wo have tnken no
ftt'l- - In crlfy. Nothing- would do

more for hiipplnesq In this community
If ench one would constitute himself n

emiiliilttco of one to suppress ull gossip
which Is mere rumor."

Ytj nnd In, tint taking up n mutter
vtliKlf timiis to in as llttesny dfroga-lor- y

tn another, tori tho purpose of
"VerlljIiiH" It. Wo are not moral sca-
vengerssuch n wotk Is not expected
even of ministers. It Is our duty to

Indicate rltiin mid commend.. fnllh-fulne- ss

lint In ferret out tbo derelcct.
'flint Is fur the law and the police. It
Is our duty, boweer, to sit down heav-

ily upon any perron who nttemptt to
retail pi'andal to us If each olio would
ilo this nnd lit Ills attitude bo known,
there would ho lib end Hi gossip of llnv
cort In a shoit time.

"The i:ccle3lnstlcnl Iiw Amend-
ment Hill," says Christian Life, d

to tho House of Commons by
Sir David Mrynmnr Jones legalize.--

admission to communion of noncon-

formist bodies. It also allows 'ex-

change of pulpits' between clergymen
o cstnbllshed church and noncon-

formist ministers."
It was sii'o .to come'

VACATION l'Olt l'IIA.YIA.
.""-f--f- t'" .,'v

City nnd Count)' Physician Wnjson
link forwarded u request asking that
tt vacation of throe weeks with pay li
granted to St. C. Pllanahi, nu assist-
ant In his bMlce. Thc'lnatter has been
brought to tin uttenthiti of the city
fitthcis who have compiled wllh the
recommendation coming from City
and County Physician Wuyt.on.,

rrnV
'The Inttrrliitii Cninmerco ConimW-kIo- ii

siixpi nili (1 tidtuiiees In the mini-i- n

ii in (ImrgeM for transportation of
freight 111 single packages mid In small
lots.

Itev Dr. Oiorga II I'errls nrnused
(lie ll.iptlut Woi'ld Alliance-- , In Cornell-Hu- n

111 Philadelphia, hy stating that
'ho llaptlxl church Is n loose mid scat-

tered bund, und that the denomination
hits produced more heretics than any
other church.
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A Last Every season
our "Whirl-
wind"That lust

Lasts gr,ovs in pop
. ularity. It fits.

It's stylish.
It's easy. The shape stays.

Note this gun-met- foxed
bluchcr.

A business-lik- e model (or

the young man.
Conservative.
Dressy.
With the popular high heel
and toe.
And. all the Crossett com
fort-kink- s.

CtoOSSETT
SHOE

"Metes Lm'&s WalA Eatf
THADl MARK

$4 to $6 everywhere.
Lewi A. Crouctt, Inc. , Maker,

North Ablnetoa, Mau.

Manufacturer's Shoe Co.

Agents

Ladies
Misses
Girls'

,

Beretania
St.

TiTe

HljIIS T

WHERE

CLEANLINESS

IS KING

We Invite you to come

unannounced to our Sher- -

Jdan street milk depot, or
to any of the dairies con'
tributlng to thlr Associa-
tion.

j
It will show you to what

lengths we go to assure
absolute cleanliness in milk.

We also treat every
ounce of milk to our elec- -

trio purifying apparatus.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

WEATHER TODAY

Local Offlcc, U. S. Weather liare.iu,
Young llhlg.:

Temperatures. C a. in., 74; 8 n. in.,
79; 10 a. m., SO; noon, 79; morning
minimum,

lliirometer, S a. in., 29 90; nbsolulo
humidity, 8 a. m , G.SaV grains e

fniit; relative humidity, S a. in.,
CO per cent; dew silnt, 8 n. m. Gl.

Wind. li a. m, velorlty 2, direction
NW;8 it. in, velocity 8, direction NK;
10 n. .in., vcloclly 0, iltrectlon NK;
noon, velocity 12, direction K.

Halnfnll during 24 hours Vmlcd 8

a. m none.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.
i ' i , ..,.,';. ;.;-.-

.'rriuave acuta ie mile
SAN IfKAKOISCO Sailed, Au 31:

H, 8. Ilades, for Seattle,
IIII.O Sailed, Aug. 31: 8. S.

for Sallna .Ciuz?

8VDNi:V Sailed. Aug. 28: S. B.
Makur.i, fur Auckland and' Honolulu

l.t Suva.,,
Wlreleis.

II. S. A. T. Sherniln. will nrrh'c frrm
..Manila, Monday uioriiliig and mil

for Sail Kinnclscji. p. in ,' haino day.
8. S,' llunoluhin, will nrrlvo from Sin

Krarclsco, nlioul !i :t. in. tmiigrniw
iiKitnlng and fill for lUlo, 2 p. in.

m
Howard Watches

Are the Acme
of Perfection

in Pocket
v

Timepieces '

They Keep Correct
Time

SOLD nv

K. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS
Local Agents

Men's
Youths'
Boys'

Formfit Fstrt

reiaV eJiU., !,,.-
ir

Clothing
FOR THE '

WHQLEw FAMILY
Libera! Installment Payments

!v.


